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The Ethos is on awareness: the classic „clubbing experience“ for 
Berlin once the norm, now somewhat lost to us.

Far too often the average clubber is more occupied with his phone 
than with the real-time experience unfolding before him, missing won-
derful moments of a club night. “Savour the Moment‘ is a safe-space 
for people who do not Shazam, or want to share an Instagram story, 
or don’t even know they can live without it. Leave your dumbphones 
for a night at home, and if you do not wish to part with your best/worst 
cyborg piece of you, at least switch it to flight mode.
Face the challenge and savour the moment.

marlon hoffstadt . philipp schultheis . alison swing . dj voices
peak + swift . gigsta . opal sunn *live . luz1e . natureboy gold

artists

what we bring
music . artwork . promo material . smiles and a lovely crew 
all night long hostings 

what we need
your trust, interest and experience . your wonderful location
and you to book two or more of our beloved crew members

music
if you want to hear more, check out this soundcloud playlist with 
music from the savour the moment crew.

https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/marlonhoffstadt
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/philippschultheis
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/alisonswing
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/djvoices
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/peakswift
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/gigsta-de
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/opalsunn
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/luz1e
https://www.residentadvisor.net/dj/natureboygold
https://soundcloud.com/marlonhoffstadt/sets/savour-the-moment-showcase/s-nXOLP
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2018 overview
december 8th

resident advisor
facebook

october 12th

resident advisor
facebook

august 17th

resident advisor
facebook

june 22nd

resident advisor
facebook

april 20th

resident advisor
facebook

february 24th

resident advisor
facebook

kowton . dmx krew . meggy
neinzer . gigsta . and more

madteo . d. tiffaniy . textasy
kate miller . c.k . and more

esa . dj clea . breakwave 
working women . and more

neil landstrumm . samo dj 
pablo mateo . lux . and more

juju + jordash . gunnar haslam 
unit moebius . and more

dj assault . central . dj sports 
solid blake . lokier . and more

https://www.residentadvisor.net/events/1178108
https://www.facebook.com/events/719498651768377/
https://www.residentadvisor.net/events/1150678
https://www.facebook.com/events/2141663829448001/
https://www.residentadvisor.net/events/1115593
https://www.facebook.com/events/474767016283902/
https://www.residentadvisor.net/events/1091012
https://www.facebook.com/events/793353767524651/
https://www.residentadvisor.net/events/1064073
https://www.facebook.com/events/1075472405940238
https://www.residentadvisor.net/events/1050926
https://www.facebook.com/events/528394620860292/
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join the savour the moment crew 
you want to see it with your own eyes? 
we‘re already planning all our 2019 dates at renate and would 
love to invite you to be a part of them, so that you can experience 
a night of pure savour the moment magic yourself.  
 
upcoming dates:  
16.02.2019 - savour the moment / 24h extended birthday 
20.04.2019 - savour the moment / 36h easter special 
08.06.2019 - savour the moment 
10.08.2019 - savour the moment  
12.10.2019 - savour the moment  
 
lets meet for a beer, coffee or ice cream
you can‘t make it to one of the dates above?  
no problem, just hit us up whenever your planning your next 
berlin trip so that we can grab a coffee, ice cream or a beer 
together.  
 
we‘re looking forward to meet you anyway.  
 
 


